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ohio county, kentucky - court records (sc 825) - western kentucky university topscholarÃ‚Â® mss finding aids
manuscripts 1-25-2013 ohio county, kentucky - court records (sc 825) manuscripts & folklife archives
distribution records for cambarus ortmanni - jim norrocky ... - cambarus (l.) diogenes was dug from burrows
in mercer county, ohio and rowan county, kentucky; orconectes (gremicambarus) immunis was netted from a
small woodland stream in van wert county, ohio; and cambarus (jugicambarus) dubius was found in a burrow in a
farm field in fleming county, kentucky. warren county, kentucky marriage records (mss 230) - this collection
consists of marriage records for warren county, kentucky. the bulk of the bulk of the collection runs from 1797 to
1909, and includes some records for african americans. contents kentucky ancestors genealogical quarterly of
the ... - 1 contents kentucky ancestors genealogical quarterly of the kentucky historical society listed below are
the contents of kentucky ancestors from the first issue jefferson county ohio urban legends - jefferson county
ohio urban legends volume 9 vivarium columns by ellin beltz somewhere in jefferson county, kentucky, the snake
woke up and slithered into the front seat. ... shelby county public records.pdf - free download - shel.pdf august 29, 2013 shelby county tennessee consolidated listing of microfilmed shelby county records consisting of
rolls 1 570 and a18,948 a18,955. shelby ok.pdf - 27 downloads shelby-ok.pdf - shelby county, kentucky delayed
birth records last name first name dob county mother s name vol cert this information. khsaa boysÃ¢Â€Â™
soccer state records (as of january 23, 2019) - khsaa boysÃ¢Â€Â™ soccer state records (as of january 23,
2019) the kentucky high school athletic association continues to strive to provide the most accurate records listing.
with the help of its member schools, fans and members of the media, we have been able to compile the following
listing. state soccer records are published annually in the state soccer championship program and are also ... ohio
county kyarchives history ohio co. representives to ... - 1848 elisha m. ford whig 1849 quintus c. shanks 1850
george w. williams whig 1851 dr. henry d. mchenry whig 2 1852 henry thompson democrat 2 wayne county,
kentucky marriages and vital records one ... - wayne county, kentucky marriages and vital records one volume
marriages public library 1972 dallas, texas compiled and published by june baldwin bork bourbon county,
kentucky ireland records - this was published 1971 in the newsletter (vol xii) of logan co. branch of ohio
genealogical society. it was contributed in 1968 by mrs, clarice smart, 1535 a everett st., alameda, ca 94501
county sheriff - kentucky - county sheriff records retention schedule prepared by the local records branch
archives and records management division approved by the state archives and records commission . county sheriff
records retention schedule this retention schedule is to be used by all county sheriff offices in the commonwealth.
it lists records that are legally required for them to create and/or specific to the ... pdf alphabetical by groom
marriage records 1900 - 1930 - alphabetical by groom marriage records 1900 - 1930 groom (alpha seq.) bride
last first middle last first middle date married amoroso albert gilbert jos. hammond helen grace june 17, 1929
khsaa baseball state records as of january 23, 2018 - khsaa baseball state records as of january 23, 2018 the
khsaa is continuing its efforts to establish and update its state baseball records. if you know of an update, addition,
or correction, please contact joe angolia, county treasurer - kentucky - the county treasurer records retention
schedule should be used along with the local government general records retention schedule, which lists those
records that are common to all local government agencies, i.e. financial, personnel, payroll etc. the records
retention schedule is the foundation of an effective records management program and must be used on regular
basis. all retention ...
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